Frostburg State University

VIRTUAL TAILGATE
RULES & GUIDELINES

Welcome to the first ever Virtual Tailgate, Bobcat fans!
Please enjoy the pre-game tradition of tailgating in a safe and
responsible manner in your own home. Please use the below
guidelines to assure that everyone enjoys this virtual
experience.
1.Create your own tailgating area. Whether it be your couch,

your driveway, or your porch - create your Bobcat atmosphere.
There's going to be a contest with a great prize - so make it
good. Be sure to make it an area that you can hook up that
camera!
2. If you received your Spirit Pack and/or Official Homecoming

T-shirt - this is their time to shine. It's what they were made for.
3. Get your food and beverages ready for that 1:00pm start
time. Cook up that chili and ice down that cooler.
4. ZOOM log on information will be sent to you prior to the
event. This means that you must register ahead of time to
participate.
5. Please use designated restroom facilities. In your house of
course.
6. Guests must clean up after their tailgate. Well, it's your own
house so really you can leave it as messy as you want.
7. Please keep your video call on MUTE during the tailgate
event unless otherwise specified. This will allow the event to be
a good experience for all participants.
8. Since this is the first time a virtual tailgate has happened, we
have no idea how this is going to go. Let's create a fun and
lighthearted event!
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9. Please be smart. Frostburg State University wants everyone
to enjoy themselves. Following these policies and respecting
others can make this a safe and enjoyable experience for
everyone.
10. Have fun and enjoy your fellow Bobcats!

